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Apro,os of the jnifsibilily of Governor
Cfor cun veiling

.

the Urvg.ni Ltvinliare '

in extra eessKin, J.j
If. Williams n, who is a member ol the'

Wasco, Crook,
Lake and Klamath counties, makes the
following statement:

"So far as 1 am concerned personnlly,
I do not need an extra session 10 days
la enough legislation for me.

"So far a th public need of an extra
ess ion is concerned, I fail tosee w herein

there is an occasion,'
which 14 the grist of the
provis o i for an extra session.

"True, we are paying some of our state
officials more money for their services
titan weo ight to, but that could hardly
be called an occasion,' lor
we Lave been doing that, with our eyes
wide open here in Oregon, for about half

century.
"So far as the initiative and referen

dum is concerned, if, w ill bo soon enough
to shape up that experi
ment at the regular session, without
putting the state to the unnecessary ex
pense of an extra session.

"There is a fable a boot the spigot and
the bung that some of our

would do well to look up. Every
member of the next w hether
Iemocratic or is bound by
his platform to favor flat salaries for
Mate officers. At the same time, the
first thing we will do down at Salem
next winter is to hold up our hands and
wear that during our deliberations we
will support the Constitution of the
biate of Oregon, whkh will either result
in some very modest salaries, or a
dlretcbing of that old and badly out-
grown document util it is very thin in

- - v.

The bill providing national aid for the
irrigation of the arid states, simply as.
niktnstlie receipts from land sales in the
arid states to the construction of storage
reservoirs or other permanent irrigation
works, the wa'er thus made available to
be distribute-- tinder the water laws of
the slates. President Roosevelt ..ff-r.-.- l j

suggestions which were safeguards
against the of water
and these suggestion were followed in
drawing the bill. Beneficial use only
will convey right to the use of the water,
and wVen the me ceases the right cea

V-- - .m. --i"iJcidii an) lire a riglil to water
lor more than lu, acres, or unless he
personally occupies a d resides on or !'
near the irrigated laud. The Chronicle
aays the opposition to the bill has been
very narrow-nii.i-le- .l and pretty. Alrno-- t
the sole objection was the alleged fact '

that the a. Union of new farms to our
cultivated area would make land in the
Kastern Slate.-- less valuable. The;
Chronicle does pot envy th .Secretary of
the Interior his job of deciding between
the partie- - who have arid lands, each of
whom will insiM on having the first
wfike built near bis .

An interior paper jiivs it as a matter
of news that a French chemist has
covered a liipip.' that w ill keep eggs fresh

....I uiiii.i.l .f ,, t ... ..,. . . , , .
v..... icbi!, a a ,.oi 111 i.j

cents fier do.-ju- . Luke county lurinsru
are oil to a greater Hcheiild than that,

iatiU tliey discovered it a long time ago.
Whey can keep eggs
til the price goes up to the right notch-- -
without a cent cost. These French
chemists are bai.-- IsHhind the
tunes.

Ca.t. Clias K. Clark, he of "The Ore-g-di- "

fame, has at last received the rec-
ognition he il. -- ei vi s, and has been ad
vanced Seven in rm.L IO De a
Jvear Admiral f the Naw. IVhhI.I,-.,- !

:

IfiMsevel i sen : l.: iioimnalioii to the
eaate on. nii'i andr it ...in ...v..,,v

11-- Ili win act ypon the samethe Keli
I

pi 0111 pt'y.
mmm

HUreHl cure
llll 1711 H f I ft'M

satisfaction or reionu itivc j

i,ttla 50c ll.fK). Trial bottle free.
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1MiMirth U nil almost in-
fallible sign of rockI
litwlth. A nick woman
may force a siiiilc or at
times lie moved to laugh-
ter. Rut when a woman
is bubbling over with
mirth ami merriment she
is surelv a well woman.

Ir. Tierce s Fawrite Prescription has
thousands of melancholy ami mis- -

'rh,e P1""1 cheerful and happy, by
curing the painful womanly diseases
which undennine a woman's health and
strength. It establishes regularity and
Art flilM am-a- with. 1.1 mi v.. T ." " llll'IHUIJ 111 1. 1 . 4
dries debilitating drains and so cures
the cause of much womanly weakness.
It heals inflammation and ulceration,
and cures the bearing -- down pains,
which are such a source of suffering to
sick women.

I take grrat pleasure in recommending Dr.
Ptriee's Favorite Prescription (or female weak-
ness." writes Mil Susannah Peroientrr. of
raids Store. Shelby Co.Teiaa. "1 was troubled
with bearing-dow- pains in mv back and hipa
for six years, and I wrote to Doctor fierce lor
advice I tried his Favorite Prescription ' and
ix noiiirs curea me. i reel line a new person

and I thank Dr. Pierre for mv health. Ule i a
burden to any one without health. I have told
a (treat nianv of my friends about the great
medicine 1 took.

Accept no substitute for "Favorite
Prescription." There is nothing "just
as good."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 21 one-ce- stamps for the paper
covered book, or 31 stamps for the
cloth bound. Address Dr. R. V Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

White Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was fell by the

friends of M. A. Hot-art- of Lexiugton,
Ky., when thev saw he was turning vel
low. His skin clow ly changed color, alo
his eyes, ami he suffered terribly. His
malady wm.- - Yellow J.imidice. He was
treateil by the bi'it but witho it
benefit. Then he was advi-e- d Ui try
Electric Hitters, the wonderful Stomach
and Liver remedy, and he writes:

After taking two bottles I was wholly
cured " A trial Droves its matchless
merit for all Stomach, Liver and Kidney
t'onbles. Only 5Jc. Sold by Lee Beal'l
Druggist.

TIH8l.lt I.AI Tlt K.
foiled Htat.-- s ijind Oflice, Lakeview. Ore

sou. May 2t. lwrj. Notice is beruby given
that in coiniiliaii(-- with the nroviaions of ih..

.....f (Vin..... i . 4 ,1.-- 1. , . , . . . 1 . ..- - ", l"l, Flllllll-- rtll

Territory," ax extendeil to all the Public l and
states by ai-- t of August 4. lH'f.', Htella K. Oliver,
of Foriland. eoiimy of Multnomah. State of
Oregon, has t.hl dy lilnd in this office her
sworn stati-men- t No. 42. for the pun-haa- of
the K'juf w, of Serilun No .10 In Townsliio
No. win., ftanue No l K., w. M., and will offer
prool lo ahow t lint tin- - laud sought is more val-
uable for il.i liinb-- r or stun., than for agricult-
ural purt.oi.ii. ami to is;allisli her rUini to
aid ihit'1 fore the KniM.-- i and Keeelvi-- of

this uffii-- " nt i.iik' vii-v- , on Kri lav, tin-Si-

day of Aiuuit, V.W. she iiama wlttienseS
'rl.'"'!

- iiti, ol slii iiiivi r. Hanhliorhm.
mil nf I'or'lnnd. Oregon. Jlvra K .Todd

f I'rtlml, or gun, jolnu. cunai s of Toledo,
ir Kiui. Aiiv nun all li- rnnllii rlHllnllig a'l- -

ver-l- y Thi- adiive-d- ' i ril lids an- - d
tu rlie ili-'i- I'iiiiiis in tins office on or before
sai-- i sii iihv 01 Aui;ii-ir!ir- .

-; K. M. BKATTAI.N, Register.

Timber Land Notice.
t'nii -d ut. s offic.!. i.kevl-- oregon,

in, in; touee is nerefiy given tliat In
eoiiipiiaii- i- with the provisions of - act of1

X iX''"HfrniH. and whsIiIiikioii Terri- -

u'es 1,, a- .- f August lia!, 11. ,'!
Iimis ol l.nrl, roi.iify of c I h ' -- 1,, slate of
ore; tin his day tiled in this off I.,- - M
s"1"'" '. S". its, fur the pIlreiiHSu of
th- - Niv ., NK', NK', Nw 4 s' N U'l , of see lion
No. 21 in Township So. ;:U, J fcullge No. n; K.
w m , M!in i' ill (T. r pr inf to show that I

sdii. it i. irior-- vitl'inlue (or its timber
or alum- Uisn for purposes, and '

lo to -- Kid land before the
Kful-te- r u:nl I'.ei fiw-- of this office at Laki- -I
view, or "on. on Friday. Hi - sih iv of An-- ;
gust, 1!)'J. lie loiines a, rtilues-s- ; i: w

of Cortland, .lohn A waldi-- of
roriiaun. oregon, oiixi-- siller or Ariel, i.

.'0I1 11 1 cunai k of Toledo, Oregon.
Any and all persuua adversely Hn;
hIkivi di si ril-- Imids urn r, ,iii-sle-

, to file
tin ir claims in this office on or before said
H!h .lav of August, V'i

V. M liR.VTTAIN, Kegister.

Timber Land Notice.
I'lliled LMIul litrii' I ulfiu'fi.w l.rt.ar.n

May Noiii eis hereby glvi n' that In'
compliance witli tn- - provisions of the act of
umgross of June tls7S,. eutiiled "An ait lor the

!' ol tilllb-- r lands III tile stales of California,
ori. - cm. Nevada und uasbiioiion Terri. ,.r..
asextend-- d loall tiie p.ii.lii: i.and slates by act
of August 1, lH'JJ, Joel N. I'earey, of Kly, founly
of KIiuaih,stai-- . of , has thlsday filed in

V'IkI an-- l
Nl-- ;' section Xo.Mlu Township No.. 'Mis.
Kaiiuc No. Ili w. M., awl w ill offer tiroof to
show tlutt the laud night is more valuable for
lis limn, r or slum- - timu lor agrlf uliurHl

and to his claim lo said laud
belore lb. Itegisler and r.efi-He- of this nffiee
ai ijikevirv.-- . up goti. 011 Frldav. the sih iluv
of August, I'.i ij. He names as w itnesses: John
J.l usni k of Tnl "do, Oregon, c. v. Kiuboil v ol
1'orilainl, oifgmi, K. II. W 'lilje of Carlliind, '

oregon, Mill) K. wht.i 01 Corlland. Oregon, j

Any and a.J per., ,1. claiming adversely the:
alsivi - di nbed lands are riiiesied to lib- -

the r Hlm ill this offiee on or before mill
tnhilayM A 1st, Hi:, r. M IIAIIAI.V,

itfgister.

Timber Land Notice.
, . . . ....... , , ,11 ui leii e'.aii s i.a-.- iini e, i.asi-- n: ,. 'ii'K'io,

May n, CC'. Notne is given that in
roiupiiaiiri Hie ai t of ' on
grec, I June :i. ls7S, "An ai t for the
salcof timber lauds 111 (in- hlatcu of California,

lv ,r. lan.U ale reinitiated to
7 7 -

rile their tlalins in this oflice on or before said
(MV( August, 1'joi

biU tI BK rrIN, gegUtcr

" Oregon, Nevada, ami Washington Terrilory" as
It D8.le llie World. i extended to ail the I'liblic IjnidMiales by act of

in iiiediciiiM hag ever August 4, IK. Mary K. wehtje, of Corlland,
No Discoverv tojii vj Mlljlll(,malli lt. (r Territory) of

created one quarter of the excitement Oregon, ,a this day Hied (11 this olHee ln--

but has been Caused by Dr. KifW's sworn siateuient No. I7;i, lor the purcbasi-o- l the
It's HijHK'i anil KUHwJ of Hectloii No. ju In Town- -

New IJlscovery lr Consumption, ahip s;,. i., s, l(muo No. Hi. K. w. M and will
heverest tests have been on hopeless Vic- - er priM1j tn show tliat the land sought Is more
tims of Consumption, l'ne Uliionia, Hem- - valuable for its timber or sloiu; than for agrl

ami Hionchilis tholis- - cullural purpose, and to establish he claimorrhage. rieurisy ( Ullt,;iri! h,,, K.,gi,n;r and it ec-ivc-

amis of W bom It has restored to perlect ,,t thisnffice at Lakeview, Oregon, on Friday,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, thSilnlay of August, :. Hh names as

for mid neacs: Jo. I N. Car. v , of Bly. Oregon, k r.drn k
Croup. Hay rffr, tltarseiies ii.wehti.-- , of Cortland, Oregon, '. w. Kmhody,
WliiHiliing Cough tt IS tne cpjlfkest, Portland, Oieg.m, John J t uaack of Toledo,

: il .. i.rld It is soli) bv Itreuoii Anv and all adverse- -

U Ii4

uioiiry.
and
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lJoy 5 Clothing
Kv-r- iiariiii-n- t we show la

made In tin- - Latest Styles Iroin

Fine Fabrics ly Kiperl Tailors

Corsets
Perfect In foils' ruction and so

donUni-- as to lend llrace and

Beauty to the FlKtiro.

Dress Goods
lu rlrh prolusion the latent

the In-- uuailll.-- s and

no skimping: in tin- - measure.

l.adlc, see our llraud New

Display o( !rin tenuis.

Southern Oregon

Marble Co.

iM flrrnon v

mm
as KP

Dt.kn Is MirWe. CrsHlr. Iro
feacaig sag Oeaersl Sioat-- Work

Cf.Mr.URY WOBK OF All KINDS

Experience ConvfiiiTK,
Prove its valoa t investing 10 cents in

ba.iUuiii wr ui,-- . ifeam Jtaiut. i.soply it and we mail it. Full siro 5o c.i
1XY BUOS., 6(5 Warren ht., New Wk.

Clifton, Arizona, Jun. 20,
Messrs. Eli Hkoh.: l'leasesetid u.e.r,0

cent bottle of Cream Itulin. I find your
remedy the quickest and most permanent
curs for catarrh and cold in the head.
DaixM. I'otteb, Oen.Mgr. Ariz.tiold M.Co.

Messrs. Klt 11 bob.: 1 have bemiafi.u-t- . il
with eutarrh for tweuty years. It mu.lo pie
so weak I thought I had consumption. I
got one Isottle of Ely's Cream linltn nml in
three days the discharge atopjieil. It is the
best medicine I have Used for enttirrh.

Proberta, Cal. Fhank E. Kisni.is. ihv- -

TlTlllf lt I.AMt MITM K.
t'nlted States Land or)), e.

, Oregon, May '.'I, l'r
Noii.-- is be given that in l omplianee

with the prov of the ai t of ongres of
June :, sTa. entitled "An ae for the sale of
tiuils-- Ian-I- s in the states of Calif' nils. Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washing'oii Territory," as
extend-- to all til" Culillc l.aud Slates by act
of August 4, iscj, M. Oreeu, of l.akevlew,

y of l.a n-- . -t- at-- of Oregon, has this day
tiled iu this orriee his swoi 11 statement No. tin,
for Hie pure base of the Ml, of N't N W ,
s W k of See-io- S'o. 14 iii Township No. II S,
Kange No. 17 K. W. M an I will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more valuable for
its timber or stone than for agric ultural .

ar d to h is elaim to said talll
In for tin- !! and I. r of this oltl.--
at Lakeview, Oregon, on Thursday, tin- 1st day
of August, pn:;. lie names as witnesses,
.lames W ill lams. A let r i.pairnk. '. i. M ussel
man and C. M. lorry, all of Lakeview. Oregon.
Any and all persons i laiiulng adversely the
alsive d. s. rlbi d lands are requested lo file
tin ir i laiiiis in this offtfe on or belore said 1st
day of August. 's, t. M. H K A'l J' I N

Iteglsll-r- .

TinitKlf LAI 0TI i:
Culled stales Land fiHIee.

Lakeview, Oregon, May 12, rj
Notiee is hereby given that In fompllanee

w ioi I he provisions of the aet of Congress of
Jilhe;i, 17, entitled "An aft for the sale of
limber lauds in the States of California, .Ore-
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Cublle Laud States by act
of August 4. Isttt, Harris Omit, of HIv, county of
K laiiiath, Male ef Oregon, has Hits .lay tiled In
Ihl iiltlre his sworn statement No. for the
pun hase of the h'k HK1, Wee. HW4 sWC;
See . Jri, NKl : NK1; of Secllon No. X III Tow

No.;t4 A., Kange No. 14 K. WM, and will
offer proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agrif ultural purposes, and to establish his
fliiim to said Inn. I before the ftfgisler 1 lid

thisoltiee at Lakeview, Oregon, on
Kridav, the Isth day of July, V.U. lie names
as w itiiesis s: Andrew II. loiilo-liii- , William
II. asebeer, Andrew li. Lakkeu and Haiusou
A . Ceilersou all of Illy, Oregon, Any and all
p. claiming adversely the above-de-s- e

rihed In u.ls are to file their
111 this ofllee on or belore said lath day of
July, K. M. BKATTAIN,

May l el'.i nit Keglst.-r- .

Timber Land Notice.
I iiit. d Stales Land Office, l.akevlew, ore

won. .iniiii --'. I'Krl. Notiee I hereby givt-l- l

that III fompllanee Willi the prov isions of the
ai l ol congress of June .1, ISis, entitled
aet h.r he sale of timber lauds ill the slates
of alilornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washiiigloli
Terrilory," as ext. tided to all the. I'lihllu
Land stales bv ax I of August 4, John II.
Iiotiern-r- , of osirand. r, eounly of lowlllz,
siate of Washiiigloli, has this nay filed ill this
office his sworn siateuient No..rs.i, for the pur-
chase of the NL'4 of Sfftlou No 21) III Town-
ship N ...(.'. ., Itauge No 17 K.,w. M.,aud will
offer proof lo show that the laud sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or stone than for
agrif ultural iiurfsiaea, to establish bis elalui
to said land liefor.i the Hfglster and Heeeiver
of Ibis office at lakeview, oregon, on Hatur-day- ,

the tfth day of August, ltsr. He names as
witnesses: Henry A. Meek, Kugene (1. stover
and Thomas I . Howe all of oslran.ler, Wash-
ington and Joliu J Cusack of Toledo, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the
abovedescrlbe.) lauds are re.Uested to Hlu
Ihelr claims lu this off 11 eon or said Will

UHy Of AUgUSI, V'l K. M. IIMATTAIN,
Keglalvf.
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Recognized as the
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flrocerles

$ Lakeview Mercantile Co.

fll
Ashland,

Manufacturer

Waon and Iiutry Harness. Whijs, Robes, Hoatas,

JJits, Spurs, Quirts, Rosettes, Kte.

of all kinds, by competent men.

LAKEVIEW

HANDLEY

Mereford

Hiaplea at rut prleea
that living Kipeiises to
IjiHrll 1 1 T III s.

Hosiery
A Daiillng kaleldoseu of

Faui-- Miyli-- s

Shirt Waists
The Very latest. Admired l"r

Fll and Fine Tealurs.

Shoes
Hullt to Fit the Peel, yet rom-lilnlu-

Hlyls with Hllaalul (Xilif

Wash Goods
The rollerlloii of washable Fs

brds we nftVr Itom our tiew
simk, Filles nor I'revloua

KITiirls - thai means luey are
the lint hi Tu 11.

:
SADDLES c

3
Beat Vaquero 5addl 3

3

C
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3

PLANING

CLENDENEN

Stock Farm.
Drews Valley, Oregon.

F. O. Bunting;, Owner

Largest herd of registered
Herefords in Oregon

I H Registered Yearling Bulls
? I w mi fl i at "t s.

I vrvr, 1 u anu I uu ncn

LAL'DOR AlAMO biii cf liertf

Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Window and
Door Casings, Beehives and Furniture
of all kinds made to order. Write for
estimates on contract work & material

&

C H. tje &
Great Reduction in

JEWELRY
Fine Line of Latest

NOVELS
Billiard - and " Pool Room

m

MILL

DUNLAP


